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YOUR subêcription expired with nurm-
ber . A prompt remittanLe
will oblige Goold, Shapley & Muir
Co., Lt'd., Brantford, Canada. The
September number of the Canadian
3ee Journal is 367.

Many are in arrears with their subscrip-
tion to the CANADIAN BOE JOURNAL.

Please remit. We do not like
Renewais. to ask but it bas to be doue.

Those visiting the Toronto,
odon, Montreal and Ottawa can remit to

ar representative at the honey exhibit.
'he editor intends being at Toronto, Mont-

and Ottawa. You vill find him at
hoioney department.

ev. L. L. Langstroth.
We just manageto crowd in the fact that
is expected Father Langstroth intends
be at the convention of the North

mrican Bee-Keeper's Association at
ronto.

Aftex reading the different articles and
ing the experience of those who have

tried combs with vood
od Base Combs.-base, we eau see only

one reason whv the
object to the comb. That is because such

nractice interferes with a law in nature
the economy of the hive. What is it?
,wewere allowed to speculate about it
wouldsay that it interferes with the

mission of heat through the cluster

and combs. Perhaps it may be practical to
use comb with the wood base in the supers
and during the honey season. A careful
test might be made to advantage along the
above line.

* ::*

Very soon after the September number of
THE CANADIAN ]BEE JOURNAL is issued the

North American Bee-
The North Ameri- Keepers' Convention
can Convention. will be in full swing

at Toront'o. Our read-
ers will not forget that the place of meeting
is the Normal School Auditorium The con-
vention begins at 8 p. m. Wednesday
Sept. 4th. it wvill close sorne time on the
7th. Headquarters will be the Palmer
House, corner King & York street. The
rates have been reduced from 82 to 81.50, if
members are willing to double up; single
rooms will be 81.75. As the convention
will only last about two days, we thirii it
vould be well for us to get all toget l'er and

have a good visit.- But come anywé y and
bring a little note book with you, about one
quarter fullof items of information to others
and the balance blank for items you vill
glean of use to vourself. You will find a
large proportion of these items will be used
between sessions.

At this date of w-iting we do not know
how many will exhibit at Toronto. A year

such as the present must
Toronto Exhi- have the effect of curtail-

bition. ing the honey exhibits at
Toronto and the London

exhibitions. Through the districts from
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